
boar aloe 	 11/12/74 

Swept tor those to wham yoo soy speak, as you *sae indicated you alabt, is lot 
effort to assist U. Roy degas., I have to oak that this "mato aeallideatinle At least 
for the tilos *kis& 

It is as I telt you earlier todo whoa you roferrred to Mud's Utter to you of 
the Atha he did sot ammo' it with labour oat there is no way I Qom esaspoivo of he moat 
Move SiloamIsla it with 14Asitotsa.  He ad sect avows. it with so. 

I voluted until Jia phoned mo, I thin askog his. Regativo. Hiwevor, typically for 
Mot, witaa the peat tow days he sada passing mat elliptioal reforms* that he .gold later 
slam to Jim was reforenue to this matter. 

I have heard nothiog *oat M. slam he let for the airport is Memphis, loaviag the 
gleaming up to win ant no. Ma Is *woe** to poy ovemess. I still await the mamma* of 
wise from the trip *Were ties past one, whoa agile sat AY oxisoseos Moth most oat Sy 
Mancauerioart. AO/owing 4dis money for Mud ad sty owm out-e-pooket explasos as the last 
trip has claw* um out. We livo shall I soy votes tly ou s, wifes loom. for two days of 
work a week. Mu* I did mot phew Jim ilebodiately as I would has* liked after you ploosod. 

'At is Jin'* belie that in writing you in the fourth Mod was rospeading to a pro-
posal pria mate Inithagogri. Of this I knew mothiag. Jim mil i asks septa* of it torus. 
Jia's ballot is that the 'It stvolosol was sot ossartsbise 

As you Mew, it also Ass uothlog to do with whet you ant I talks* about. hut kawos 
mothlog of that boob*** it has Mt bow possible to talk. to him, thou'.  could sat got his 
sights hecauae bo was partying turiag thee hearing ant he had to owestioa witaosans who 
woro total strangers to him 101240i *nay latoesight draft log of quostioas, I think you cam 
uaderstand that there was amok less oessamicatisa thaa there seat on should have bass 
during the h4ordog. 

Attar we spoke Aoophis I did exactly whet I told. you I would. I spoke to Boy, 
- oho was ummothnalootic because bs just doe 't trust aoy of the presso Nut on any a+ oo.. 
nendatisu he weed, Jlo was room:. for port or all of this. Pod, whose meroiaa sleep was 
Antos loportant than visiting the (Aunt he now little of was savor those early is the sun. 
Friar to dissussiso: it with Rgy I had alms** it with Jia, who also read both your motes, 
(Mud, is that, Inelotot on baying hiz roes an as afforsat floor so,  so would have less con-
tact.) Row I heard. from Ray ;lust yeaterOay. He mato as mattes or say osoverroatioa with 
Rai relating to this ant if had had matw'a contrary rocoomendatioa I an without doubt that 
Ray would have roisod it with no. 

la abort, tho 11/4 Utter yotcftelt we about is mows to sit the rest of as sag is riot 
in asooro with 'tire 	the rest di us hove, is Ries oasts probably only 11000AU4 he trusts 
ay jutgesent *a it fro proviouo experience, not from peraenal automaton's. It has ne roles-
Aso. to anything  you oat I discUasete So or today, °lois satisfied there .1 if sothiag wrong 
with the formula I gosh you and b)  ouch that mambo Rap's lateroots ia it shao &opting that 
deosn'to I on withist doubt that you sat your posplo are atodlocolyaatisfief. 

looser and I, who have done virtually all the work: oat all the Lops-toot work, tow 
and hove had throe soder prohlobto in all this& ammo's:flag it, coplog with Rule's insanities, 
slack aka ant ogo, ant with Advisontoes stupidities ant iumaaltiom. toe aftete*Agot SM 
abetted by Sigel. The whole crony Cliff hasiaoss was aoaret fro* us. 

Maw flock longer either Lessor or I can pot up with those aorstitioeus I don't Skew. I 
to toll you that wy own eacrifiess are not only tinanaial and working free, so petty at all 
or of any kind. I have hot to &hoodoo other work, of which the book about to appear is but 
mos oxenalo. I was Lu RobasShis doing work Bud should have dose (sat of uh&ch he is not oapablo) 
instead *toy emu work while he was jsukustisg in Barer' the end of Septiol'or at early Oats-
bor. Fighting the State mall oeunty, it art the tots aulot the others of interest sat influoneo, 
like `ketone ant tie, is nor* thas too such without boring to Mole easier counsel in limo* 



It is not only literally Irmo that Isat t keep bath limb sat Iivilatates ham 
from asppiag out Ulf/night of 10/2B but 17 hat* gotta* Nay to rehiro Nei snarl* area his. 

At some point this has to oat. Doing tho work on the cass is too mookfor am sat 
as Ash we are both without imam, without Jia having to avallowoll the staff Am Mos to 
or forms. now that'll,* has batmen OX 	to tamp the whole lost hie. 

Tale loots to the real ouestiaa, low maw* fiaanos the defense if Bot's port 
of the oxpenses dinappeur with hi*? 

It is a very real prohloa. 

he situation is so hot I've wootot to got sot slam/ early 1971. Us/waver. I tool 
I *Wt. 

henotholoss, what pa/ report is swat= ant on antirely intolorahlo situation. I 
will Mires* it as some eel use. I //vest this way be this cosiagfriioy. I do to WooNlioCtoo 
Daly witoo I  oulot. Yertly. losouse I can't affori the travel ant partly 1.1144Waa of all the 
work I do try to iv'. Mewovor, I have sotisal ono optical appoiotowats this Prissy. I will 
get it/author with 41a. I've abray mxrangot to. Amt with hut. tad find out why. 

by handh is that But will prws4at so roll problem and that he will agree, vhsthor 
or set he waits to. It is not only that he has been actively promoting himself sat himself 
alone whoa he has deo* virtually as work the Gans — she beim paid for -it, too, as by 
Miquirooka the *woo Nails vest against us — she them is without rossonable basis for met 
acroolaig. It is also that what we dimouosot is in Ray's interest sat is otherwise socially 
useful. 

If but is mot available Friday I mill -writ* his who'll got Aso*. I'll semi. you 
a spy. 

All of this eonvitacos we soot more of the oorreetaoss of the approach I  suggestot 
to yea, that you bogie by grttiag the nocesseary background.. bhoult you ace* 55A ehoult 
You noire to come hero the voukoad of Yritoit, 11/22 (our pub tot), I have a 9 46104 
appoiatorat is DC for ay missal smiles' chwakap awe ass soot you at the airport tharoaftor. 
. 	As you know, spoke to the proem oily wutth the asi.rat-â(c that asythiac I 
said was for booksrowl only. -1 VAS not moo tasted, hot *mos *ITV she it was ay itoa. 
ovpho49 odireAstot or aekoa it. Mors, I bellow Jia met aegis to got4teogeate orotit for 
ths fiar work he hos teas. 

The neats of the tams* sad the realities of the situation asks we belisvo that 
this else will have to alaasiso. Perhaps something 4in said to a reporter whoa he was a lit noose' say bring it to pales. h.tOi as of it only this evesiag. 

If yea or your people have any dooht about the rerogoia, igitkar torally or is 
may INNIUMMilillatt eztommiom, aloes. fool free tu Atoms jia. 0/1Y  sot before 1000 1.14 DC tios..be works until early into tiw morning. 

Us is to seat you our 4oint book, perhaps tit tonight. 

Nest retorts, 

set Jim Leosr 	 Menai Voicaorg 


